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A.D. 1846 11,455.

Manufacture & Application of India Rubber, Gutta
Percha, &c.

BROCKEDON AND HANCOCK’S. SPECIFICATION.

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, we, William

Brockedon, of Devonshire Street, Queen Square, Gentleman, and Thomas

Hancock, of Stoke Newington, Gentleman, send greeting.

WHEREAS Her present most Excellent Majesty Queen Victoria, by Her

6 Royal Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Great Britain, bearing date at

Westminster, the Nineteenth day of November, (One thousand eight hundred

and forty-six,) in the tenth year of Her reign, did, for Herself, Her heirs and

successors, give and grant unto us, the said William Brockedon and Thomas

Hancock, our exors, adihors, and assigns. Her especial licence, full power,

10 sole privilege and authority, that we, the said William Brockedon and

Thomas Hancock, our exors, adiiiors, and assigns, or such others as we,

the said William Brockedon and Thomas Hancock, our exors, adihors, or

assigns, should at any time agree with, and no others, from time to time and

at all times during the term of years therein expressed, should and lawfully

15 might make, use, exercise, and vend, within England, Wales, and the Town

of Berwick-upon-Tweed, our Invention of “ Improvements in the Manufacture

OF Articles where India-rubber or Gutta Percha is used in which said

Letters Patent is contained a proviso, that we, the said William Brockedon

and TTiomas Hancock, or one of us, shall cause a particular description of the

20 nature of our said Invention, and in what manner the same is to be

performed, by an instrument in writing under our hands and seals, or under

the hand and seal of one of us, to be enrolled in Her said Majesty’s High
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Court of Chancery within six calendar months next and immediately after the

date of the said in part recited Letters Patent, as in and by the same, reference

being thereunto had, will more fully and at large appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that in compliance with the said proviso, we, the said

William Brockedon and Thomas Hancock, do hereby declare that the nature of

our said Invention, and the manner in which the same is to be performed, are

fully described and ascertained in and by the following statement thereof ;

—

The improvements we have made in the manufacture of articles where

india-rubber or gutta percha is used consists of peculiar means of applying

these substances to a variety of purposes to which they have not heretofore

been so applied, by means of the processes described in the Specification of a

Patent granted to Mr. Alexander Parkes, dated the Twenty-fifth day of March,

One thousand eight hundred and forty-six, entitled “ Improvements in the

Preparation of certain Vegetable and Animal Substances, and in certain Com-

binations of the same Substances alone or with other Matters.” The processes

enumerated in this Patent produce certain changes in the qualities of

caoutchouc and gutta percha, some of them similar to those produced by

sulphur and heat in the process now termed “ vulcanizing,” in others purifying

and colouring those substances, and by these means rendering them suitable

to a great variety of purposes.

In this Specification we propose to follow Mr. Parkes generally in calling

these substances by the names of caoutchouc and gutta percha, which will be

found convenient, but we wish to be understood that when using these

terms we intend to comprehend all those peculiar hydrocarbon substances

known to botanists as a vegetable constituent, under the various names

by which “ caoutchouc ” or “ india-rubber ” is known. Some of these are

derived from the country from which they are obtained, as Para, Assam, West

Indian, Madagascar, Java, &c. ; some names given by the natives, such as

saikwah, juitawan, gutta tuban, gutta percha, dolla, &c. ; others from the

condition in which it is received, as liquid, cake, bottle, root, sheet, scrap, &c.

;

and they differ also in color, some being black, others white, red, brown,

yellow, mottled, &c. Many of these varieties are reported by Dr. Roxburg,

LieuP. Veitch, and others in the Transactions of the Agricultural and Horticul-

tural Society of India ; and these products also vary in their hardness from

that of solidity of wood to that of the soft and viscous state of birdlime, which

does not harden naturally. And we would state that india-rubber, or the

peculiar property of the vegetable matter first introduced into this country

under that name, consists in this, that it is tapped from a tree or plant,

and for the most part it coagulates, part of the fluidity being evaporated

;
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the product thus obtained is not soluble in water, and in this particular it

differs from ordinary gums. Sugar and starch, and, further, india-rubber and

all other of the vegetable product^ having the properties above mentioned,

will on distillation produce caoutchoucine. These substances, under whatever

5 name and however mixed and compounded, are all liquified by the same

solvents, and all require in their preliminary manipulations and manufacture

the same, or simple modifications of the same, modes of treatment as ordinary

india-rubber, these being solvents also destructive distillation to obtain the

spirit called caoutchoucine ; also to rollers, masticating, spreading, cutting, and

1 0 other machines
;

also to processes for coloring, embossing, printing, moulding,

&c. &c., which are well known and been before described in the Specifications

of other Patents, amongst others, in the Specifications of the Patents granted

to the within-named Thomas Hancock, dated the Eighteenth of April, One

thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, the Twenty-third day of January,

15 One thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, the Twenty-first of November,

One thousand eight hundred and forty-three, and the Eighteenth of March,

One thousand eight hundred and forty-six, as well as to the first-named Patent

of Mr. Parkes. The details of manipulation which are described in these

Patents will be found amply suflficient for the guidance of any workman

20 conversant with such manufactures, and we have found the proportions

enumerated therein to answer well for general operations, and for the several

purposes for which they may be required. With regard to dissolving varieties

apparently different, such as ordinary india-rubber and gutta percha, it may be

necessary to mention that the process is precisely the same in all respects with

25 both during summer ; and although the former may be dissolved at any of the

ordinary temperatures of the atmosphere, yet the process is facilitated by

heat, and may therefore at all times be carried on advantageously in the

same room with gutta percha, which should have a temperature of from

80° to 90° Fahb It is also necessary to keep both the spreader and the

30 bed of the spreading machine heated when using gutta percha or com-

pound, and the same remark applies to the masticating machine, say, from one

hundred and ninety to two hundred degrees Fahrenheit. The principal

defect of gutta percha consists in this, that, although much harder than

ordinary india-rubber (meaning by that name that description which was

35 first brought into this country) when at low temperatures, it becomes incon-

veniently yielding and plastic at comparatively low temperatures when com-

pared with ordinary india-rubber
;
but it is found by treating it according to

Mr. Parkes’ Patent this property is materially obviated, both in respect to its

hardness and capability of bearing heat. We would here observe, that when
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we hereafter adopt from Mr. Parkes’ Specification the word ‘'change,” we

use it to denote the same process or processes, and also that by the word

“ immersion ” the mode of producing the change by immersing articles in

solvents capable of producing such “ change ” is meant, which process we

generally prefer. We render leather, cloth, linen, silk, and other fabrics and

materials partially or entirely waterproof by coating their surfaces, or uniting

two or more of them together with caoutchouc, gutta percha, or a compound

of these matters in a state of solution, or otherwise, as described in the Patents

of the said Thomas Hancock before referred to, and we make the coated

surfaces of these cloths either plain, colored, embossed, printed, or otherwise

ornamented, and then produce the “ change ” by immersion ; these manufactures

differing from those of Mr. Parkes’ and Mr. Hancock’s Invention, only

inasmuch as operating on the manufactured article, in place of acting on the

raw material of caoutchouc, gutta percha, or the compounds of these materials.

A convenient mode of immersion with printed or dyed fabrics coated on one

side only, is to join up the selvages the whole length and the ends, and render

the seam waterproof, and then immerse it in this bag-hke form. When it is

necessary to protect fibrous and other substances liable to injury by contact

with the changing solvents, we coat or saturate them with glue size, and

remove it afterwards by rinsing in warm water ; or we employ an aqueous

solution of lac, which we afterwards remove by any suitable alkaline solution.

By the same means we stop out the effect of the changing solvent in any part

of an article formed of caoutchouc, gutta percha, or a compound thereof.

These manufactures we introduce into a great variety of articles, such as

cloaks, capes, coats, overalls, fishing stockings, collars, stocks, hats, caps,

bonnets, hat linings, hatbands, aprons, and other articles of dress or to be worn

about the person, also table cloths, wrappers, carriage roofs, seats, and linino-s

portable baths, diving dresses, life preservers, beds, cushions, pads, and other

pneumatic articles, printers’ blankets, sieve cloths, cai-d backs, draperies,

hangings covering walls. These articles are made up by modes similar to

those commonly practised in making up caoutchouc goods. When these articles

require seams or to be otherwise sewed together, the waterproofing substance

(solutions of the above materials) employed to such parts will require after-

wards to undergo the “ change ” by applying the converting solvent with a

brush or otherwise. We sometimes make up garments or other articles of

dress, such as gloves, gaiters, shoes, boots, leggings, galoshes, overalls, aprons,

portmanteaus, and other similar articles, either of leather, cloth, or other material,

and then apply coatings of caoutchouc, gutta percha, or of their compounds in

a state of solution, colored or plain, by dipping or by hand, with a brush or
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other means, and afterwards “ immerse ” them to obtain the change. We
would here remark, that although gutta percha is improved by the “ change ” in

respect to its electrioifcyj it is still inferior in that respect to ordinary india-rubber,

and still possesses so little elasticity that it should be introduced sparingly if

5 at all, when that quality is required. Articles intended for inflation, such beds,

cushions, pads, and other similar manufactures, we first make in the manner

commonly practised in similar caoutchouc manufactories, employing either

that substance or gutta percha, or a compound thereof, and “ immerse ” them

afterwards. We prefer caoutchouc to gutta percha, the latter being too rigid

1 0 for most of these purposes. When the exterior of the article is required to be

of cloth or other texture, we protect the fabric when producing “ the change’

from the action of the changing agent by forming the air-proof lining in

such a manner as to cover the whole interior surface of such fabric, and

obtain the “change” by pouring in the changing solvent, allowing it to

15 remain only for the necessary period. When the exterior of the article is to

be formed of caoutchouc, gutta percha or a compound thereof, we stop up the

orifice and immerse the article
;
and in all cases the coloring, embossing,

printing, or otherwise ornamenting, we prefer to execute previously to effecting

the “ change.” We also manufacture vessels intended to contain air, water,

20 or other fluids, composed entirely of caoutchouc or gutta percha, or of a com-

pound thereof, by the modes described in the Patents before referred to of

the within-mentioned Thomas Hancock, and afterwards we immerse them to

produce the change. We also manufacture caoutchouc, gutta percha, or a

compound thereof, with or without gritty or coloring matters and fibrous

25 substances, and form them into sheets of any required thickness by means

similar to those described in the Patents of the said Thomas Hancock before

referred to, and employ them in the formation of any of the articles herein

described, producing the “ change” either when in the form of sheets or after

making them up into such articles as may be thought most convenient. Froni*^

30 these sheets, whether combined with fabrics and fibrous and other substances 1

or not, we manufacture straps for driving machinery, deckle straps, reins, I

traces, and other parts of harness, horse collars, horseshoe linings, and horse

furniture, such as knee knee-caps, fetlock boots, parts of saddles and saddling,

soles of shoes and boots, portmanteaus, balls, belts, gaiters, trouser straps,

36 braces, shoulder straps for stays, waistcoat and waistbands, springs, shoe and

boot fastenings, shoes, boots, galoshes, uppers, quarters, and vamps, air

chambers, bottles, and other vessels for containing fluids, printers’ fm-nishers,

covering and lapping rollers, bowls, and other similar articles, roofing,

sheathing, washers for water, steam, and other, joints, hose pipe, and tubing
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railway valves and packing blocks or springs to prevent the recoil of guns,

pump valves and buckets, covering stoppers and bungs, covers of pickle jai’s,

capsules for bottles, bandages, knee-caps, ligatures, and other surgical appa-

ratus
; a variety of embossed articles such as fancy articles of dress, bracelets,

ornamental edgings and borders, imitations of crape, fringe, and lace, picture ^

frames, ornaments for the decoration of furniture, forms and impressions to

Sprint from type. We also manufacture cushions for billiard tables, by uniting

any number of sheets together either entirely of caoutchouc, or of a compound

of caoutchouc, gutta percha, or intermLvtures of sheets of both, in alternate

layers, to modify the degree of elasticity, and immerse them to produce the ^ ®

change. These sheets we also apply to cover and protect plates of metal and

to the lining of metallic ^nd other vessels and to chests and tanks of wood or

other material, effecting their union either by heat or by means of the ordinary

solution of caoutchouc, or of the compounds, and produce the “ change” after

the sheets are applied, or if the “ change” be first produced to the sheets we

apply the cement hereafter described. From these sheets we also manufacture

springs for carriages and railway buffers, in the forms and by similar means to

those described in the Patent of the said Thomas Hancock, of One thousand

eight hundred and forty-six, uniting the parts by means therein directed, or as

regards gutta percha and the compound thereof, by the means hereafter

mentioned, and we then “immerse” them to produce the change. We also

manufacture caoutchouc, gutta percha, and compounds thereof, into thread,

and produce new manufactures of such threads by combining the changing

process of Mr. Parkes’ Patent in this manufacture, and we produce different

degrees of elasticity by varying the proportions of the compound. The time

of applying the changing process may be either before or after cutting the

substance used into thread. We prefer, however, to make sheets of the

desired thickness of the thread, then to obtain the “ change,” and then to cut

the same into thread, which we do by coiling a sheet thereof around a cylinder

of wood or other fit material, using a solution of shellac over the whole surface

of the sheet, by which the coiled mass will be retained together. This

cylinder we put on centres and cause it to revolve against a knife constantly

supplied with water, by which successive discs of thread are cut off, the

cement being afterwards discharged by boiling in a solution of potash. When
the sheets are of considerable thickness for coarse thread, we find it only neces-

sary to use the cement towards the outer coil or end of the sheet. India-rubber

or gutta percha thread or threads, of their compounds, may be made into cords,

ropes, braidings, plaitings, webs, whips, and other similar articles, and then

immersed, by which we not only effect the change but firmly unite all the threads
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into one mass, and in doing so different colored threads may be combined.

The handles of whips or parts of the articles may have wood or other material

introduced during their manufacture to give those parts additional strength or

stiffness. If elastic thread is first woven up with other thread of animal fibre,

I take the woven fabric in the elastic state and extend its length and retain it

stretched during the immersion, and also after it is removed until the solvent

taken up is evaporated ; the thread when liberated will contract considerably.

We manufacture caoutchouc, gutta percha, and the compounds thereof, into

various forms and patterns, by making such forms in or upon moulds, plates,

and engraved or otherwise wrought and figured surfaces, sunk or in relief, by

means similar to those described for caoutchouc in the aforesaid Specification

of Thomas Hancock, and afterwards immerse them either before or after

removing them from the moulds or forms when immersed. Moulded or other

articles which have fine impressions, or are of a delicate or light construction,

we find it convenient to give them a dip in the changing solvent and out again

immediately to harden the surface, and when dry to immerse them for the

required period. We manufacture gutta pei-cha, or compounds thereof, into

gun or pistol stocks, umbrella, knife, sword, and other handles, by means of

moulds, on which we engrave any pattern or design, or we make them of any

desired color or color them after leaving the mould. We sometimes form a

foundation of wood or metal or other material, which we introduce into the

interior of such articles before it is moulded, and w'hen all is completed we

immerse them. If the article is made entirely of gutta percha without the

use of solvents, we proceed to operate in the manner directed in the notice

issued by Doctor Montgomery, in November, One thousand eight hundred and

forty-three, when he introduced this substance into this country thro’ the

Society of Arts, by whom several manufacturers and other persons Avere

furnished with samples and an account of his mode of treating it. We cannot

give it better than in his own w'ords :

—

“ The gutta percha, Avhen dipt in Avater near boiling, can then be readily united

“ and becomes quite plastic, so as to be formed before it cools to 130'’ or 140“

“ in any required form, Avhich it retains at any temperature below 110°.”

We “ take as much of it as is necessary, throw it into hot Avater, when it

“ soon softens and becomes as plastic as putty, when it can be moulded as

“ required.”

It is desirable to warm the moulds to about a blood heat. When the simple

gutta percha is required to be made into sheets the process is of the most

simple kind, as it is only necessary to bring it to this plastic state by heat

and treat it by the means directed in similar operations, with compounds, in
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the Specification of the said Thomas Hancock’s Patents of One thousand eight

hundred and thirty-seven, and One thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight,

before referred to ; they may then be immersed, or they may be first employed

for making up any article and immersed to produce the change. Thus by com-

bining the mode of making sheets invented by the said Thomas Hancock with

the process of Mr. Parkes an improved manufacture of sheets of gutta percha will

result. Black lead, gritty or coloring matters, and fibrous substances may, if

wished, be worked in previously. To prevent the gutta percha, or its compounds,

adhering to the rollers, we cover them with calico or other fabric, and keep the

fabric moistened with a solution of soap or soda. The sheets are more evenly

rolled and buckle less when the gutta percha contains coloring matters, such

as ochre or plaster of Paris. We sometimes use gutta percha not previously

formed into sheets, and when softened by heat to the consistence of putty, as

recommended by D’’. Montgomery, and employ it in the formation of a great

variety of articles by moulding with the hand or otherwise, and then

immerse them to produce “ the change.” When gutta percha alone, or com-

pounds thereof, containing but a small proportion of caoutchouc, is formed

into blocks by the means before referred to, shavings and sheets can be

readily taken therefrom with a common joiner’s plane, and such planes may

be made of any required size and strength, and set to produce varied thick-

nesses of sheets. We form gutta percha, or compounds, into cylindrical

blocks and cut by the plane or other cutter straps helically therefrom. These

narrow sheets when immersed and thereby “ changed” form straps for driving

machinery and other uses
;
but we v/ould state the fault of gutta percha driving

straps is their being liable to suftev by abrasion and heat
;

this, however, is

much obviated by “ the change.” And in some cases these articles may with

advantage receive a coating of caoutchouc, or compound thereof, previously to

immersing them. Blocks of this material cut up more freely when they

contain a considerable portion of finely pulverized pigment or earthy matter,

such as ochre or pipe clay. These blocks may be drilled with a common

di-ill
;
portions of them may be turned in a lathe, screws cut and holes tapped

for them by common screw tools. Gutta percha, and compounds thereof, may

be carved and morticed, and various articles of furniture made from it, and then

immersed to produce the change.” We find that some articles formed of

gutta percha are improved by being coated with caoutchouc, colored or plain,

and then immersed to produce the change, and the same remark applies to the

coating of caoutchouc with gutta percha or compound. For any articles of

great delicacy, and when a light color is desirable, we purify the gutta percha

in the manner described in Mr. Parkes’ Patent. We employ caoutchouc,
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gutta percha, or compound in binding books, portfolios, and similar articles in

the manner commonly practised with caoutchouc, and immerse the necessary

parts, or otherwise apply the changing solvent to them; by this means we

obviate the great defect in caoutchouc bookbinding, that of stiffening in cold

5 weather, as we render the backs always alike flexible and elastic. Leather or

cloth coated and embossed, colored, printed, or otherwise ornamented as before

described, we employ for the surface of the covers of books and other similar

articles. We manufacture a material from caoutchouc, gutta percha, or com-

pound suitable for many purposes, by cutting out with punches, or by other

10 means, from sheets of different colors, patterns, or designs, so formed and

arranged that the pieces cut from a sheet of one color, say, red, shall exactly

fit and coincide with that cut from another, say, black, in the manner of buhl-

work; these pieces of different colors are placed one within another, and

cemented to cloth or other material, and submitted to pressure with a gentle

15 heat, and then immersed to produce the change. Instead of placing these

pieces within each other they may be placed singly upon plain or colored sheets,

or coated cloth, so as to form patterns sunk, or in relief, and then immersed to

produce the change
;
any of these, when cemented to cloth, are suitable for

table cloths, or to be glued or attached to furniture, and other uses. When
20 made thicker, and from bolder designs, and of cheaper colors, or cloth, or

other material, some of them are suitable for covering floors, staircases, &c.

We cover, or completely case and envelope, so as if necessary to seal

hermetically, articles or vessels made of wood, metal, leather, paper, cast

plaister, cord, string, and other substances, by dipping them in a thin solution

25 of caoutchouc, gutta percha, or compound, and when dry immerse them to

l)roduce the change. The coatings may be repeated before immersion until

any required thickness is obtained. Other articles variously compounded, such

as of treacle and glue, or the like matters, after being made of the required

form, may be dipped into the solutions of caoutchouc, or gutta percha, or their

30 compounds above mentioned, and thereby rendered impermeable, and then

immersed to produce the change. Various substances, such as wood shavings

or dust, cork, leather, pulp, and similar matters mixed and cemented with glue,

paste, or gum, and formed into any desired shape, and when dry may be

dipped in a solution of caoutchouc, gutta percha, or compound thereof, and

35 immersed to produce the change. We manufacture an article very much

resembling sponge, by mixing with a solution of caoutchouc, gutta percha, or

a compound thereof, a solution of chloride of sulphur, as described by

Mr. Parkes ;
after a short time the whole becomes coagulated or gelatinized

;

it is then exposed to be exposed to a temperature of about two hundred and
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twelve degrees in water or otherwise, until the solvents are evaporated, and if

greater stiffness is desired it may be immersed in the changing solution.

We prefer caoutchouc to gutta percha for these purpo-ses.

Another mode of proceeding is to subdivide into larger or smaller pieces,

either caoutchouc or a compound, or both, preferring the former, and filling 5

rather loosely viith these pieces a vessel of any open or net-like construction of

the required form, and immerse it to produce the change, (allowing the super-

fluous solvents to run off,) by which means the pieces will be sufficiently united

to form a compressible and elastic mass suitable for cushions, pads, and other

purposes. We manufacture hose-pipes and tubing of caoutchouc, gutta 10

percha, and compound in various W’ays. We take threads made of either of

the above of a size proportioned to the hose, and braid it upon a core formed

of roj)e w'hich has previously been coated with treacle and glue, or glue and

whitening, and made perfectly smooth. The braiding may be repeated, or a

coating of either of the solutions may, if necessary, be given, and when dry 15

rolled under pressure with a gentle heat
;
we finish by immersing the whole,

and thereby produce the change and unite all the coatings
;
the core is after-

wards removed by boiling in w'ater. For fancy tubing the threads may be of

various colours.

By another mode we take woollen or worsted yarn of a size proportioned 20

to the strength of the required hose or tubing, and saturate and coat it

wdth a solution of caoutchouc, gutta percha, or a compound thereof, until the

fibres are all covered, and when dry we braid it upon a core as above
;
we

then roll it under pressure with heat, or, if necessary, give it a previous coat

or two of either of the solutions, and then immerse it to produce the change. 25

We manufacture those articles also by winding these threads or narrow strips

spirally round the core, keeping the edges quite close, and, if necessary, wind

another tape or thread over the first in the contrary direction
;
we then roll

them well under pressure and heat, and immerse them to produce “ the

change,” removing the core as before mentioned. Woven hose and hose 30

and tubing manufactured of leather, of felt, coated or lined with the above, or

any other mode in which caoutchouc or gutta percha are emjfloyed, we treat

by immersion to produce the change, either during their manufacture or when

finished. We also coat the exterior or interior surface of ordinary caoutchouc

hose and tubing with either of the above solutions in their ordinary state, or 35

colored, and immerse them afterw'ards to produce the change. Silk or wool,

or other animal fibre, is most suitable when used in combination with these

substances in articles intended for subsequent immersion to produce the change.

For some purposes w^e cover or coat the surfaces of caoutchouc, gutta percha.
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or compound with ground flock or other suitable powdery substance, by giving

the article to be flocked a coating of caoutchouc varnish, and then dusting or

spreading the flock or powder over it ; when dry wo immerse the article to

produce the change. Such surfaces among many other uses are particularly

5 suitable to the linings of vamps and the interior of shoes, galoshes, &c. Sheets

or other articles formed wholly or in part of vulcanized or ordinary caoutchouc,

we color by dipping or otherwise coating them with colored caoutchouc varnish,

and then immerse them for a short period, thus producing colored surfaces to

vulcanized india-rubber or caoutchouc,
j
As the union of these substances,

^

10 caoutchouc and gutta percha, can be so readily effected before “the change,” \

we prefer to do so when convenient
;
but when joinings are necessary to be \

made after “ the change,” we employ the cement by which we unite vulcanized I

caoutchouc, composed of vulcanized caoutchouc melted by heat, and when <'

/

nearly cold add to and mix with it an equal quantity of the changing solvent; I

15 these are to be well stirred together at a gentle heat. We prefer to apply it

warm in thin coatings, and when dry, if necessary, we give both surfaces a ’

second coat
;
the union should take place when the cement is nearly dry, and

the parts kept under gentle pressure for some time in a warm place. It is

difficult to describe the exact condition required in the state of the cement as

20 the best moment of junction, but it should be nearly dry ; a little practice will,

however, enable a workman to accomplish the object./^ When articles made

of caoutchouc, gutta percha, or a compound thereof, are required of consider-

able thickness, Mr. Parkes recommends a weaker solution of the chloride of

sulphur, and the article to be immersed for a somewhat longer time
;
and we

25 have also found that caoutchouc and the compounds may, for many purposes, be

made of any required thickness by uniting sheets or other forms together by

pressure as they come wet, or only partially dried, out of the immersion.

If the surface of any inflexible or other article, coated or otherwise, treated

with or made of caoutchouc, gutta percha, or a compound thereof, requires in

30 whole or in part to be more or less indurated, this may be done by frequently

immersing the article in the changing solvent (allowing it to become nearly

dry each time) until it becomes, if necessary, as hard or harder than ivory,

and may then be filed and wrought with tools and highly polished
;

for such

purpose we have found that the proportion of chloride of sulphur in the

35 changing solvent may be encreased so as to expedite the hardening. For

producing “the change” we wish always to be understood to prefer employ-

ing the chloride of sulphur dissolved in bisulphuret of carbon or other fit

solvent of caoutchouc in the proportions mentioned by Mr. Parkes, but do not

confine ourselves thereto, immersing the articles for the periods mentioned by
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him, varying them in both respects according to the thickness of the articles

or the degree of change we wish to produce. We have also found that equal

parts of bisulphuret of carbon and coal naptha to answer well, but in this

case the naptha must be very pure.

In witness whereof, we, the said William Brockedon and Thomas Hancock,

have hereunto set our hands and seals, this Nineteenth day of May,

in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and forty-seven.

WILLIAM (L.S.) BROCKEDON.
THOMAS (L.S.) HANCOCK.

AND BE IT BEMEMBEBED, that on the Nineteenth day of May, in the 10

year of our Lord 1847, the aforesaid William Brockedon and Thomas Hancock

came before our said Lady the Queen in Her Chancery, and acknowledged

the Specification aforesaid, and all and every thing therein contained and

specified, in form above written. And also the Specification aforesaid was

stamped according to the tenor of the Statute made for that purpose. 15

Enrolled the Nineteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord One thousand

eight hundred and forty-seven.

LONDON

:

Printed by Geokge Edwaed Eyke and William Spottiswoode,
Printers to the Queen’s most Excellent Majesty. 1855.
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jonx E. CAME, OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

IP^PROVEMENT IN BILLIARD-TABLE CUSHIONS.

Specification forming part of Letters Patent No. 142 ,435 , dated September 2, 1873
;
application filed

May 13, 1873.

To all tchom it may concern:

Be it known that I, John E. Came, of Bos-

ton, Suffolk county, State of Massachusetts,
have invented an Improvement in Billiard-

Cushions, of which the following is a specifi-

eation

:

The main object of this invention, as of many
other prior inventions heretofore patented, is

to construct the cushion of billiard-tables so

as to prevent any substantial or practical em-
bedment of the balls therein, and, at the same
time, not detract materially from its necessary

properties of reaction under the impact of the

balls, thus, as is well known, insuring a more
accurate and perfect deflection of the balls by
tlie cushions. For this object among other

constructions the cushions have been provided
with a metallic spring-band or wire, located in

some cases on and agaiust the impact face of

the cushion, and in other cases within the body
of the rubber of which the eushion was made,
and by such constructions the object sought
has been, to a greater or less extent, secured.

Use, however, has demonstrated that, while
such bands or wires are practically the best
resistant to the embedment of the ball, with a
proper preservation of elasticity to the cushion,

yet, owing to the imx>erfect union heretofore

made between the metallic wire or band and the
rubber, the wire or band soon loosens in, or it

opens from, the rubber, or the rubber loosens

about or opens from it, causing not only a
grinding away and deterioration of the rub-

ber, but, also, as the said separation of the rub-

ber and metallic wire or baud necessarily does
not occur evenly at all points of the cushion,

a proportionate uneven and imperfect elastic

action of the cushion, at different points of its

length. The object, therefore, of this inven-

tion is to substantially and and practically

unite the metallic wire or band and the rub-

ber, or sufficiently so, as in the use of the
cushion, to prevent their separation, and thus
the residting deterioration of the cushion and
its consequent inaccuracy in action under the
impact of the balls. This object I accomplish
by the use, within the rubber body of a bill-

iard-cushion, of a metallic band or wire that,

from end to end, is provided with a woven
fabric casing or covering. This has such a

)

close and tight contact upon the wire or band
as, under any practical strain between the
two—that is, either by a lengthwise pull upon
the wire, baud, or casing, or ui)on both wire
and casing, by a lateral pull, or by a wrench-
ing or twisting of casing wire or baud, or
both—to substantially prevent the separation
of the metal wire or band from its casing,

thereby preventing, through the union of the
rubber and the woven casing, the separation
of the wire or band from the rubber.

In the accompanying idate of drawings a
billiard-cushion constructed according to the
present invention is shown. Figure 1 being a
vertical cross-section, and Fig. 2 a face view,
of a metallie baud cased or covered with a
woven fabrie.

A in the drawings represents a billiard-cush-

ion for billiard-tables, which cushion may bo
made of India rubber in any of its ordinary
elastic compounds, and as to shape of the gen-
eral outline shown, or otherwise, as is now
common for billiard-cushions, the shape, com-
pound, and mode of attachment to the table
forming no part of this invention, a is a band
made of spring-steel or of any other suitable
spring metal, and b a woven flbrous casing or
covering to band a. This librous casing h

tightly and closely tits and hugs the band, ’so

that, under any practical strain, the band will

not move in the casing, and the casing will

not slip or move upon the band, and one mode
of securing this close tit and hug of the tibrous

casing on the band is to weave the casing di-

rectly’ on the baud in any of the well-known
looms or machines adapted for such weaving.

In the manufacture of the cushion A the
compound band a h (metal a and woven case
h) is to be entirely surrounded by rubber, and
it is to be along the length of and just within
the cushion in a line parallel to its face B,
against which, in the use of the table, the
balls strike. The location, as above stated, of
the compound band a b is obtained by suitably
securing it in the rubber-cushion mold before
vulcanization

;
and, obviously, by vulcanizing

the rubber, a union is made between it and the
woven casing of sufficient strength to practi-

cally resist all strains at such line of joint re-

)
suiting from the impact of the balls on the
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cusliion-face B, the woven casing under such
strains being held to the band by its tight and
close fit and hug thereof herein above stated.

A cushion constructed as herein described
obviously not only prevents the embedment
of the ball, but also prevents a separation be-

tween the resistant used to prevent said em-
bedment of the ball and the rubber of which
the cushion is made—a result of much impor-
tance.

In lieu of using a flat metal band, a, a round
band or wire may be employed, but a flat band
is preferable.

Having thus described my invention, I do
not claim, broadly, the use of a metal band, a,

in a rubber billiard-cushion
;
but

What I do claim as my invention is

—

An India-rubber billiard-cushion construct-
ed with an embedded spring-band, a, having
woven about it a tight and close fitting fibrous

casing or covering, &, all substantially as de-

scribed, for the purpose specified.

JOHN E. CAME.
Witnesses:

Albert W. Brown,
Edwin W. Brown.
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UNITED STATES OE AMERICA.
Majfachufetts DifiriSi^ ss.

hii^ exhibited Bill of Complaint before the Justices of our Circuit Court of the

United States for the First^ircuit, h^un and h^den at Boston, within and for the District of

Massachusetts, on the of A.D. i87C^, against you the said

nraymg to be relieved touching the matters therein c

Irom said Court, made on the

lung the matters tr

day of

plainec^f^and whei^as, by an Order

A.D. 187

it was ordered that a Writ of Injunction issue under the Seal of the said Court, to restrain you,

and each and every of 3'ou, from doing all the matters and things from the doing of which you

are prayed to be restrained in said Bill, according in full with the prayer of said Bill.

WE therefore, in consideration thereof, ENJOIN AND COMMAND you, each, and

every of you that from and imm

e

d i atel}' jifter the receip t atyl notice (^this our Writ, by Tou,

or any of you, 3'ou shall not ^

/j:

\ViiEREOF \^ou are not to fail on pain of thousand dollars, to be levied

on your and each of your goods, chattels, lands and tenements, to our use.

WSXKimm th e IIon9j??lble>^ /'

/

Boston, this

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand ^^^ht hundred and



/

States oi §.mcrica,

MASSACHUSETTS DISTRICT, ss.

6'^^ 187o,

r /. C3 -D

I

I
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

J^aseacljui^cUjS Bfstvfct, as.

GHEETINQ:

FOR CERTAI^N^ CAUSES, offered before the Circuit Court of the United
States of America, for the first Circuit, within and for the Massachusetts District, as

a Court of Chancery, We command and strictly enjoin you, laying all other

matters aside, and notwithstanding any excuse, that you personally be and appear

before our said Circuit Court at the Rules, to be holden at the Office of the Clerk of

our said CourUin Boston, in said Dis^ct, on the fii^ Monday, being the

day of

of Complaint exhibhed against you

next, to answer to a Bill

our said Court, wherein

^ Complainant and you are Defendant^?;
and to do further and receive that which our said Circuit Court shall consider in this

behalf. And this you rtre in no wise to onpt, under the jiains and penalties of what
may befall thereon.

ffSWftncss, the Honorable at Boston,

0/ f, A. D. 187

uim- trnthe Himhj year of the of the United States of America.

MEMORANDUM, dhe defendant is to enter his appearance in the suit in the

Clerk’s Office on or before the day at which the writ is returnable, otherwise the bill

may be taken yu’o confesso.



Attorney.

y(/"2-^
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Cirniit Cfiiirt of t|c Iluitcb States.

District of Mass., ' Terni, 187^

CoriqyJauKint.

Defeiiduiil'^^

For Ferpetual Dijunction, and for Ficferencc to a Master.

This cause came on to be. beard at 'Term,

upon the pleadings and proofs, and was

argued by Counsel for the respective parties

;

upon consideration

It is OBDEEED, ADJUDGED DECDEED. folloAVS,

the com»laiijgfit s bill, beimr Liters Patent of the

thereof, to Avit

;

viz. : that the Letters Patent refei-r^I

Pnited States, granted unto

dated ^ good and valid patent : and that the

said -was the original and first

inventoy^ of tfj^^nproA-ement described and claimed therein ; and that the said defendanh^ ha^^'-e.^

infringed the said patent, and upon the exclusive rights of the complainant under the same.

And it is further ODDEBED, ADJUDGED AND DECBEED, that the complainant recover ot

the defendant the profits Avhich Ini^^^reccived or made, or Avhich have accrued

from said infringement by the manufacture, use or sale of the improyment describccC^nd

securod by said Lettei-s^atent at mryymd all times since the

and also the damages which the complainant \\\\a^ sustained therclw’.

Aiul it is further ciBDEBED. ADJUDGED AND DECBEED, that it be referred to^

a master of this Court,

hp^ce and repoi t to the Court an ^iccount of the profits Avhich the said defendanti^ ha^-e4x‘ceived,

or which have arisen or accrued the manufacture, use or sale of said improvement,

or fi’om said infringement, and to ascertain^id report the damag^^Avhich the^^nplainaut ha-^

sustained thereby since the. day of A. D. 18

And it is further 07?z»£’i?£’z», ylZ)-7C,rz)&'i:z> .l^vz) z>jE’C'i?£’£'A that a perpetual injunction be issued

against the dcfendantis^iccording to the prayer of the bill.

And it is further obdebed, adjudged and decbeed, that the complainant recover of

the defendant h/^ costs of suit.

iVftcs trr
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0 /

^O-uudc
(y^

liijb iy(oruJjboL. S)'ljCxXjbh

'OCly^ uh9ilj

o/j.~

cr^yyv S2, (^x^(/mju jiA' aJy.

^ajjoLc^ fO^ flvu ^Uf^ujUz AQjOuaJ:
^

^t VnJb J-Q'iJb(Ju^(iJz

^crtlsina^djuij Cfi^ Xi2aJIu ychricL

^trrb oj^ c/njb )^AaJdL (r^<^&ur

oL (b(yrnJc^ouLrrJs {QjCiOu/n^Jz

^ew %crr^ fOmjoL {Oj

Wt^ ^^yx/rvc^ tiljub ^-fiLb

(§ ^O/rruZ}
(y^

(^ OQjL(yrLj ZO/Thd^ OH)o^^

/l^oJidju^ QjCujcL J^/Oytkxj(iJ^ (y^yHxxy^oui

MjUcLq
.
{ctmjoL (yjJoo^Qmjb /^/CcUi. cr^ 77bcui^cb(y^uju^

fQ/?icL t)hjiJhZJiL^'c>(^^ '^aULfh OrOuLcrt' (^(yrrijQjjJ^^ fClrndu Qo^

:

0%cdz (Ucruju ^rCbtcrt^ t^iJb OyTj^Ajrwdj fCX/rvoL '^ur^

(b^cmJjo^ /O^ CHjujCr ^QjyvcL Ajm^oJL /jCm^Q/hOir^ TThZ/rCt, /^\

''^iJUbuar/(^ /jjJljijij CAJJ^<^vu(yriJ:> ^''^iaIJLjl^ roLiJ) (yrilyuoL /U?^ t^Vb

/jitJj^MJb ^^cdjLmJc ^^fuuuujruou^'^^ 'rnjZ/ri^(yriJu^ t^xiu RjOurruZ

ytifyic^ dX> (yiAAAT fOuyijcL (LjuQX^<uA, juryi.jzi/y(Xvbyrr

OrCLb Qixr^ ^''fz/r)uOXAyyo Cry AjlqjucL 9jOuucL A/n/uer/h--

JjjcrrD rCurvcL (broJb Crv&ic acl/j 93}jb /A/rruh ^^uuZ)

JCoorh 'Syy' fOu 'A^oXxIjirnJb fCLQj '"KlAJUjrha^^^ C>ynJimIjy<y7^ Ayyb

QjoJUj OyiJb^ ^^fujQ) ^JarrUbZ/rtls bCb-yioL

Odj^cpon^Cb^(yju fCbrucL (y?^ /uAfE/lZ^ ZOLouJ ScM'WUQyrU

^ . /y.- ^ 1^(7 /7
/Tdb (ibjdarv ACajjjl OLjyij(^Jbb(xAj^(ji^ t/njiAJiJ^cr^ oyaXj&ih

'gLucL
^
yTCojurii (AJbnrCouurij ^yoJXjL/iJ) CjcxJl/ri/b Cr[^ ^i^TuXaxLj

(S)lXhLiU)

>(b JMUu &y Oyv

(Sc^nX'OG 'AJlyr >Oih





ta^vd.
lOrr^xt. atoJjucL (UnA JL^ ^

of tLu Ghdlrnk.
io<rmrrUJ,i/.mjUbC^VoJjj^

L^xt l?6a^ rdA di. cLojj a^o^tio^,

arlmJyu dLx '2̂ n.x,.,I.7ri. h> -yo^ &9oUrf-,
OrhjLAJLbU a^lAJb ‘txrwLU Id ^(TLUL BnKdjTf-, 'fuj>

fOmcL ay^-rd f^ tLuU^ f
.P , - r,xn.cL. OlLua mjb /OCcUjL ot CloAx^

IfcruAjUj^^'^ f<rrn. iOyrvcL a^ivo ^ <oU>iA cA (Kx^

l^iajuU'(&Mnt. 4ju^ an-xL l^dtxxxJvf. /U^'lb rOynoCl

f 0 .. Q. n tor~^ r\ ! n t ! f'T! /r\ lO iX^jynjQ fOXTX^^ (ifti'>'i/CCi/nd

.(JxaXu 'oi »ixJu/>i^. umMj0x60ynjQ, txWi^

2d amjm, es €t. umxL, eojjl Mnf^aui

(J . I

fa/r\JoL (dty>-i<ii/n^

'j^ (rwnuJlX) UD LJtJ
ry^(3-y£w>S^“,

iC 0„M7Xl dLixoi OralSy iveMnx 'OyrxL (doj, A^uu

Ia owr^ cCatJLth. ru^
lOmxL or Mnlir^oixch A €tx^WmUxL et-'!MMt

iAv cury<L ^ eocot ^eca>u OAnl-, OM dw u&uyiMx

ofsxxud. ^imuu.

£ OxxLu xuxduxrdxX^oL CArfxxi zLxuxj yur^

4 (& <Ly,dxMd^ iam.cL (dyruyru fir ^rwo fhnvcnx/iA i^A

Tiuirrh

MdJymxA. oro/sr -AJmx Aoru» QJXnU^ H.runMj.

zfoxt alduMOxax b, <UnM ^^^or^ iL.
_

/U,-! ^Ldx ^iXUMG’odJAnJz Q^xaix (Cbdx^ qma^ vnchAsxL

Jxnxjdlxd. 07V Ov^Tuxnl- J'O. <dJxyd^ 07u\

,cvcC7^cLa^^ <uA dL ibbd ;
duxxt OuxujxfxA^

njLUf Uxxsua, fwJMh tz^ 2^ /TrwtTfOdjyrv

,

j

yferr. eLodv

Sc^. ^&r& aaaujlcL ramjcL fchltAnyuvcL b •^avuv orrojjyr,

(uAsMhu 9hjub Oroijv iqoojnbcL A ^j-oxuu oroJiY kU hibn,
tuAjMhu VOyub OrtAJv raxvamyjvvxv xjx —

^rrxJbbolori fOxnxL ajU>AJ^XJ> ^ ^ iJA
LCmv yXXXTri do. /%i oUxxJ o/ ^OxrvxMTnA^ ^ooTTv^

/T6-T, ^^uL. "^xXL O/ThcL pjfdLjJlAjvtAy

/CC0</r<iJ oL "TTtcJkx/ywQ , <i-€rnAjijU><^

QremA^dijq A oi^UiKP^^io A'VQjucij ^

yxnr^TiAXiOf u

Or *1^ Ou kdAjJj^ <^£/r{x^Akjch e

(yi^nxr A/YXj e^Arujdz ^^in'OCLUjQJijOL iCOruOL

m
^^^ocLla^mL, (OmJX

^cnxAA ^^^(ooruoxAJUh 'xn/crrB

irj

lO/nxAj

Hi

O/t^acO

'Crcoov A

A>vcL OtoMo^ '•Aoa^'uuo C<C(ruAJ (U/yi/M

&%,ul4 (J^&njQr^ ihoJ-- Ol Âjlaajj Q/rdj) r'OyrvcAj

Jb Jty^fQA^LYxJjJo^ df t^ub AjpAyyru Off. ’'^^Dnjji/JjAru ^OO/ri

r

'^e»yij 'b^JLf rif^ Otcx^ <r^ ^^'fruju- &yQ^^

oL^tu >iuax>(jL. /Cb .^ArrriAy-yCc^A^Ayu

dr (/^CfoLimJjo '^trr Q/rij i^'A-^-'AAAjoyo 0^ tShiAO

Jz ^^U^txn/cL 9:^vb &rt^AA>uaJj -^-tyrryb Xa^

A^<jb7AJjx/bu7ru
)

0/rvcL 9:^xjoJz ^^ulajua^otu QyXal^ ^aMA/o

(TrOiO AxynJbur&ob <i/r\jcL Z^A>drixAjbcL> *2.^5^ .^-i/iyryO

^

(AM/Oyu cyAACtrri, '^arrv 9^0^ JU^<siurQ^(A(>ro 0-^

'^Arr^ ^A/urru POjJb (luAjUtih t^iS-» ^SJLYrdx^orxJjj

^TrvOjck^i tAuLAjtjonj '~^'U ^iSiSj ^(r>n'%>'y'yiA^>^»yvLA^

Or t£rr{xAjuA> QACr^k^ii^ tiil/uA.

O'Urur ^Oru ^/^2ouAaL (Au^ijbcL Orru^ ^^a-umJ

^^^oriiOiAAM} ^^4AJUb ‘^zxrr^j jA^jLIa^ dfo^i^ita/Y.

oumj OrCt/jor '~^u^ixAxi/u qAxxtuA (IcnJ^

^i^J Aa '^^^XjOIaUUB ^AcoJs {SbYTOfLt} '<-7^X27LlQ>

nArh^ of QOjJdz) c^)X-tC£o^ (j^/j/yz/b fOroj QjArrb^xM.

ivt ^AjCo^ ^QauJs AOx/^ aUaQJU tAiu^ Arr^A/erytA^OTiO

(SVCM/UUOLj ^ Ajyrru zfOiAJilyA^
,

O/rudj Z^vCl/^^tnAJL/

CryaJAy 'AjxAj Sav-caj Qioij^
,

o/n<L> Ch-rruj- aC6 0AAJL^Qjb'',

y4o' 2^. cCAT-tAy-U^ ^ QjCuAAj (Cij^A’ruA^OYyzJ^ Y<XM

(^ ffVUl}

c^6i>u ^yut^ytlxYO-^
^
ctyvcL a-C^uurb





Q//r(mQ t^xXj

(66^2^0 fO/>%cL GnJo-u-o-u/nh ^^wujO^

/a^vcL ^zLoJc ejOu:,d^ "4uyn. /O^rvoL

/^(^U^ojs Q/oJaaJj a
^

S'lUU &y(xMo7

-'^X/Ciy ^-'O'UJU ''^^^AJAcL/U> oJ^C-tJJ-t

rUo'vCS &aiAJh ^^(rnjcnjJUQj (U^imj ^mJo-:^moJ:uorC>

{on^jcJU %tijijJ, tSvoJj ^orv(Ui ^^UL> /j^ acCcuj

y^Ccu^cAi ,
/i%y Aju Adjil-^A-vobOurn/^ (li/eXXj n/9UrU)-

A/>\jCj ,
(X-A%/cL> ycc^ '^Xao /OyruCLj

(fJArdjuQx^ Q^Q/MUuCLj ^^cruju^^dyoMo-r

9oxd^ ROuuds) ^t^JiWuL^ (JoM/yii^ &Ayi'djuL/ij~x/y^^

^cryui, &rQM(rr (tvolyoC ^ 0A/^<^ /uyyiA.

A Y^ o^hlM /'OyyycL ^(XdjLramL'ajY^ GaAu<Ao

.^'Jli- v-n ! /> ! , r^'t-, OinnAJicJi. n^/yrft CU^-^I'l-Ui^AXs rCky>'ucL oAujujAa^ {^uitiaJjo^ CL-e^-

QryiAtX^ ''^uAyU
^

ClJs ?^\JU (T^ (J^O-^AjO^

/^'AoXAJudc
6^

?9(oaA^^yx^A\MAZXXii (pyncL rcLAs

oAjUu (^iljOjtJUi (>riAuyriy 'd^Jb ruJXcA, a^UJXAjlA

QmxAj cn'^tAiyyiyX: t^isu ^JAj^riJjiAiAjcr)^ /tXmyjLi £x><ijunAyi ^^iruA.

c/y<xL^
^

^jx/uxj M/nAo^t^A^<AiJ^ omxA

OmjCL LojuY> O-u^orJytrri

^
tUjS\x><ryJ> '^r '"SixlijQnAij i(^Ml6

>yiivdjb Am> Cue,&j(7yOLa/yUL&.<UAJ^ eo^Jjxunijo

.O^ tAju al(^L^-utMtk.c7yo -an/voA^-coL h, (iCLucLoS>zit(x^

(Ct/yvcA^ (5c>7T^^oty'OT'tx^ -A^nj <SA7VbOu-u(lXX^(rm

'A^tA^JjjO-ru t-^JLi A/TlAI eoAjilOTTa tSxjUlXAi/ni ^Xjl/ijCO-iAxyyLi (2.''>T/«0

‘/?a^ >nAiuCL»^, OaAcL, {(AryucL UajucL Acu^a <>'^ajavJmaJ^
^
Ajc K

LAuJLo&yyJb i^r ^dlicyrcL LdlAui ^(XsjiAtynA^bC^

'^AaXXj^ /o' <SxxajcL> ^/XSjth (SLUmh ^
(Xo'ucL. OA^

(TT-otx/ (X^mlAUjj^ijJJj^ rO/ncU iinMirr.^^

Q,yicO Qa/aadCaa^ Ac 0<3uaA ^ ^ MjulcL, Zo^C (hAjyyyuAri

i f(Xaj(L^c(jOvyiASU^(Uy/SuAnJi ^&y '^dJuAurcA AxIAjU ‘mojdju

?) tCijAjiyyiAAucrru <^/ynJjA(AujA /Av dhu

^0(x.KJ(Ai ^CttsuiA} Oa-lsAXt ,
CurucL tiioA: glcLccL QaA^LodTbti ‘4crr

uUJLictA/A AoAAsji So 'yn/xo(jL, ajjh/A (Dy'njcL G^taOloL ^ <T-cKt/bi

6q -u&txA Oaj^ y7bCLC(jb L/nj tiiju ‘7'rmjyvywfb /'O/ruA >nA-djb aAj-

Q/C/riAciA AAV 4a. OjeitAYA^^^^AA^nv GjQjjA 6a*n6

(Trial. OvciA-nyOOLi Y <^<A^vL><xrU ^or '^ttuvyA AoMui

Oruvdjb Arv ^OAe^ctOowlo i^/U^ oYtAXYoACLSoru d^Said.

>AXeM> CMujaA Vlovo Acjiav -rn/xciju
, AAAjvcL err Qa£cL 07 '^jOA/O

qaluajjA Ah Onoxdsi
,
LLiUjA, 07 (StAoC '(^ (SauA c6--

'^\jdj(ArU£ ,
&yOAdy fCdjAU} OuAs '^ryvoxtr QavcL QiOAvruod;

OAOriL] 'Svdb^ (kjoerro oA^iyf-rnjOJAerri, lOryvoL ^(TUyE^ &rQJ^

OATtm f^uxt tiux^ ^AjOlAtCj o^x/Xiddb^ aaajlcL 7CtAvoC QAr6A^ o/vaL

(trOjhdjiiA Ad od^jjtAA Ah '4tj /jjujCL AyvuY^ OuMmAoUi

GOo-njb} fOAvA OJUb (Tvour 06a4>n^, OJuttuyiY <^AmxL

(l-eovcLuriY ^ Oi^uAAh Ac ^ ATJLLkA ^1/^0 0%UAn£tAA d^

a QTXOi'iJb; (XmiCL t^vojz. 'AlCuirc aAjuaaucL O'rxAdj /Zceude4(

'OavcL QaJ-i GAUM ((dJLojjutAv^ (OavA SJlAAiiAnAin^ ‘^erru fiajt£u

QjoJjJb OavCL UJdu ((Y>JOOJz r^oAnAx (CXavcL ^^iAToYA-^ '> ^
AloJs IfAsAxh ^(71^ OyoJSb-f- Xh aY-TuotOa^ ^cutvcL Qa/ri.ncA

qAlLc ^curuob YajOJ^) ‘^^uu fd±Y^lAvoUiAnJd '^J e^rn-

'^I^UJjjCA Ac OThoSu^ <4XjLA<lMorLUAi£j,

^
ROaA/ QaiaA

'-icn.ub CrroJjrr dov ‘yybommj^ /OA/trid, Z^uxh

(djiltnvcLQAiLh OorUlAvUJLOb Ac oruvAib^ rCuub OmcL (irtMj,

[d/n/i-x (ddnoC fe crt^vL/Ux Ah "Sb MAJudj, QxLodj CajAx^oaX

'^ur '^rJJUxOyrdo AXxMsd (UjOJtru/dx 7CArych (Oi^rJiAiticL

Ah cX^AceXs ^^(Tyrxx (doXxoCi yruQ/rxxuY<7AxLuAJC
,
bLAXx O/tudC GAlAju)

Vi/n/GL (du^cuiJucLx iOAvcC 0dUb OjlY^aju Ad (Xjiaaa/t

Curxch fe





m
t^vu 'Axxn/O f^/iJUDuct^

/tAA^XiC /Ci/?ZiCL, QjUL, QJXXIj A^rx^/UAjyru^ ^mjjb 07(x/By

<0/yvcL fdjLjoAAAriXL fO^ncL QUUU Q/jJJb

OyaL^ ’^orru tUA^^uin^-uq ^S\jl, iQ^uyn^ (^a^Xs o-yru

/UX^X: Xo ujlL 1mjL> jL/riAr^/riXUJ(yrij fCKO'VcL, /Xyru

f^o-v^rumih eloxXn^td^ A/d) t^Vi, QojJl^L ^LCCiA^O^u(j^^

nP^ixJL^yrtAfL, (^yoMoy' /0xAtAAuAJiX>
,
fOxrud^ /ibouoo(j>

9f7crrx<^^uX, axiXo o^ ?§\jlj dx^tmjcXjOi/niS, (UnnA.lcL, 'Aax/^ S^iaxm:)-
/O

. D
ScC (Qxycb AJbejjjvxxh .

^<xujo oyoXtrr ^UA^tl^xx/u (l</yi/A:y

^

atxaa, ^^orutryti^

'^Jj OixdxiXjrXLiCij iCL^/rruCXJXjU}
, Qaj'L/z- 9ajj?7^

?SuauMjamd. (CLoXIqjU
, OJUX/bOrh of. 2^

<eiyu (Xjy\A/jd.^aJjjyn^ nif^j>AJi,o^ /-Qo-t/ij'^'r ax >^zcd^ XOjQj

^

O-LUU ery<xLoif <2<i/72j OrJj^ XXjXjljC^uxxIaj AxJaaJ Adu ^lA

^&mjCry(xMjb ^cru/iM QaAjuul ‘yyvcxJJJnX roundu Z^X/ngd o£ 9̂ kU

^dra.t.ji..

<iJ^iQX- RjXtch (CXiJ^m/XyOAyUx O'ruOJ^ <^AXrrL^<aJLijUxXj&c^

dxxrA'ni, ^ai</i^ ^ OXj&jaiAjni. OuyvcXj (^clu &vt/i.

U^cruj, oxaldy aXJi ^aaJu y^Qix/yiJt O/Ji^oC ^nro^C/x AOJi

cu^G/iixA-sC ^ erf '^JXnftj ZrxnjrxjLcL Or (lAiOjuJucdL^ priX^

7L, nrOXBri fiih£xz^KiAj.(l/ruXM/nJji fCL^ Q.^cry tftxd/dj)^ ’^auji, Sr(

&£j<iujllcL '^y ^Axtxij ^LhtsAX) CMl/jiXtJd, ccqj a^&rZT^axob

.

• X^CO
0^

OtAamJIo (CudjXuyX /Orndj dxruTuf^ 0'^?Sdl^ dj^cruiXa'^M.

Ojixj Q.<rriiAJ(Xfny fe '<3<n^^tTT36 QAyri^c<j/?Tjti>
^
XO/ndL

JxPrhcL /o oyhomx^jih xyry-ujuy Cf^y-xAuAj cfra/JoT dru

-^/VyyOjiJM .

^jAivdj (QjiJU TyuOjcUj d&qeyuXi Cl6^ "ife Q^xx/juXu
, 'X^nxnj oya/i^

eldj-^AAiAijQAnXAt
^

&/rucC oXt/ OfAxSo ydonX <stoa<:6 (ckjQj

^OjTL) '^KAATU flXXjUjUZjdo

;
i/rJxdU>CX> ojuaji <m> ot Qaa^^ Or^jornju^ChcdjuOuî

,
Axejb, O?

^^kjiOYD <rL Gax^dffnX '^ryy '^Cttuxyydj ynAxcU>

f-oi) OuCjQ^oCa/nJlu <U/d^ Qj<^fXA^iA2cdldr>v 0f.QxuxL>

(-faJj/rJe
^
OjncL x/tl A/rxIn^ijqx/yy\jOrdz fX-uruLAj^, Q/>id^ CkM/ fUAxio

f^ojyhxj Q/7^c6 ojhymjuu Crya/jcrr <UnA/jcL

'Sixh
J^T-

Xi/rdbXu/^uJL CLc/jh Ot/rxL otcsimyx &cuXL> <p(x.-

'^voiomJj,
;
CLmcL oJjUi -ohj OxijdxJ:L'o-rc> Xo~ i^ju

Xd^ tOj^^mjjrJjjCL) ^err Q/XjJd> xijt^fLmxXJXmXs

^

idjajyn>cuyLb orcUor (djjUdxX'iLfdo ''€<y

OjbOJiffYu
<7^

Qjiudu XXxydjnjQAyrnX^
,
'QxzcL liiTXjsy^ruJu/hrLcitv

oJlxi.tl ‘ OAAJJiXb QjOjCjCL dxCanrniOjqti, or Q>ojuuul (toxcL ota/>.

x> 0 ^
jCa> o<j rojiJUJUijxL (Luri/diAj 9X\ju xXjJuudjuoru

t^>\KL tiuxXx t^uL. exxxxi) ndjJxmxJMAnlS

,

aXLerr/u^

,
QjQtmJLs^ OAAjiromJ^ fCunjoL (urrrr^-yniun, mxxy

&>y.iriXxiijaC> yiA/rxiXmx3 9^xxjCi fixjjJz AOmxL mxxy '£<-> '^j/^6

XJjoXltj tyya-ur\JUcX ^O/rvcL (ULX XTiouimJixX CLULAJJb O/n-dj

%V Xn / Jl. ^..nn-hO.. Qy /OyixXAJL.(tXi>-l7ijAxyt\ALiiOTij i>^uLC &(ruAh^erry xi dxAAjoMy

i\jo3{jjy\Xy 0> OXUXALAArXy fe ot. druxdju
,
or .OXA/ri/y Or fldJX

/ (U<yyXijAn/y ^ ot^uuix /6) AAAUUCL aXu -TruOAyry-ijuC,^

U/7UJ QuA^\Aj<yy\Ji 'T^iALLlo/i/oL XjxJs^aX TyuOjdju Orrdj fCLsu -

<XyriA<jcL Oru 9̂ jl> Q^kAj^X^ooXuoyx)
(7^

Q/QjXL, /ItiA/'iAj-vcX

^ttOiAX (f^ilimJz eamjCL j^ermv UAun-y XnA/emJjuoim d/

^fyyffvvrrvwX (oUAiJ<irnXcd> fOmxX QXcu/rnLxL, d-u ^aXxX

OxA-^^KAjo-ruli(^hA\Jc
,
Xatv Q^ikj nryOUfXAjJOJIXaAAJLj Of /OC&jU

ytry '^iJJAjOArch XaJdjbb
^

lO/noL '^am. XAyxXrx/ruQA/nn OA^siarv

in.(y6xX fUHjX $)SXK]UU (jRjsXrJz
,
XAiX.Ly.Sjob ^^ ‘rvou

OyouLffy Xyru (Ux^xluqJj:
0^

Xa^cqjCujuXC fUy^Xd Q/c/dSIcb xd\

cfyoLorr.

O^^rx/CL t^ooJo CLtL $aJjQ^ xxn.^rrimjyM.^y QxAxJLumX ^rx ^t/J/AMdx





/CcdtCji^ >niXL^ ^ '^Gridu tobi^yoy/xij Or djUjJ/cnjjDix

& Crra/j(ry O/rvcL d/Uj die c(jJjl^ix^Q/>U6 ‘rr^a^ 'de

tPCue/UJjoL io t$uu G<5^^- o£ tdjjb fluetz^ Oon^ii

PytxL^ >nXL>^ doyirtJ (rdxjuo Oo-uL ''^tuodxAj

(XjQ tixji, JLGI^iuXJjiy
0^

die &CULU ?->T.<3^ QJU^^Ajjie, On-udjtt^cfuA.

Q/o tdix, &rhCC ^di-dJL^'re, dijodb Ofyyb^o

A-f dvu^ ©Cbrij odxxruj '^c/XAju o~yoJjQy (^^x<ynMoL yx^yC

nct/iro tdub iltlX-tJ <^iAXx.^cL, curhcL

(CLuujtiz kx/>xoL '^itrr^e^Ar O/yiOAjuen' '^rvaMj^
,
<Xx^(yoyoOyix/^ Eo

IXXAi flt^.jaJ^GX~LArt> '^9TX7W/^£J^a^^,

iCl/ruoU disb dJLA/t/uoJlj O'i'voJXjLeb ''^Ji/iiu/n,i><.^cr/'b Q-irctz

SeC O/A'ixL dsJz ^-rdi, <a^ ro/yvcL /<^

iQo/^zu Qrouu djuuu njt^ajU(xCU>b <^ojixh<^A,Q^9x, 1^ ^icuoo.-

0/>i^ dxxj^ Q^euttuaJM^ ^<y>itiLaeo^oJLcib duuuCc,,

‘r>-vQj.^ (Us ^fnAJV d^in-uru/iM ^ ^ojnAz ajynUx> ^cruj^.

^QlLmt yuyiz ayUu dxe QjjriUs ^ (yyuAx/yij(UjUrru (Oot ^od-o-v^

f>y(xj.je(U_ 'iuM (xIqo Ou liyyiM S (EUe^OOZ/rhOb OucL flJLG^<rnyC(jtmj-

(ixiUru AJKiUAmj^ CruU O^ /QyxrcC e/ruoU

fd)o>X'auyi>CLli(ju (OCtUeoJZoL Us

' dudj

,
_ _ — &aUoL i<Ujt^imjO(ja/^

dco/ynxj /'(M'lXiL d<A/ryieA diO/yr\j(j 7y^,cur\x:Pu/riin

tki/m, £h cyjojQxxxAj amcL o^oJ^ju OmAjzuau Ub idiU &U£j

otCiy>Y\^iiXLrrJz
^
O/rucL fe“ j^^JinUPayiru OjyuU, (xAuUsl, '^u OajJi£u

^(Mjiuyu 0ycUju& /o/rieL djyQAJLUi dyAjuU^ (Xe Za ^oxamj

^^'n^crujji 7-rvcu^ pLO/yru >nuiUj.

O^aUin- QuUUi &yxryd/Kx^ Yo.

?
^y'^iCcyJ
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